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THE ROCK 

Her wide beaches and high hills, 
Thoughts  of home}  a heart fills 

V.'ith pain,  and it. aches  to know 
How many of her  loyal  sons  £;o, 

.ilnc in other far lands nust roan, 
Away from  "The Hock" called hone. 

The rain falls,   the sun shines 
The sane,  yet,   the heart pines, 

After many years on another shares, 
"The Bock" is cherished even nore. 

Sweet words echoed in heart and head, 
"There's no place like hone,"  they said. 

Let others  curse her sacred soil, 
Let others   fron her wamth recoil, 

Let others scorn her quaint dialect, 
Let others denounce her,   and fret. 

"The  Hock,"  small,   of  little   fame, 
Sons  of her soil praise her none. 

There we lived our childhood years, 
There  our  first smiles,   first  tears. 

There men weie  born  free  and  true, 
Under the old Ked-V.'hite-and-Blue. 

"The Bock" with all her rustic cham, 
God bless and keep her from all  harm. 

-Clarence  A.  Peterson 
Cubaweg 126 
Curacao, N..**. 

was  critically wounded 
by a blow which he re- 
ceived in the back of 
his head, with a hatchet 
fron Selix. 

According to reports 
the two men were drink- 
ing at the home of Selix, 
at St. John's   ,  Saba 
and after Laving had a 
few drinks,   they start- 
ed a quarrel    between 
then.   In the heat of the 
quarrel,   Selix struck 
Bernard a blow with a 
hatchet in the back of 
his head - Reportedly 
Selix claimed that Ber- 
nard first pulled a knife 
for him  (Selix)  an^ that 
hei(Selix)  in an attenpt 
to»,oave himself grabbed 
a 'hatchet and let hin 
(BerndWVjJhave  it". 

Bernarcr;  who  had a 
narrow escape was   taken 
to the hospital at St. 
John's,  and at press 
time  his   condition was 
considered as  satisfac- 
tory. 

Selix, who has   three 
children was arrested 
by the Police and at 
press time he was- still 
held  in custody. 

++++++++++++++++ 

UNITED STATUS SUBiJiINL' U.S.S.   "SEA LION" ON VISIT 

This morning,  Saturday January 25,   at 10 o'clock the United States Submarine, 
the U.S.S.   "Sea Lion" will  drop anchor in Great Bay,   and start a one day offi- 
cial visit to  the island. 

The Sea  Lion which  is  now employed   as  a  transport mainly to  carry assualt 
groups  of  the  Navy and Marine  Corp,   can proudly  claim  to  have  sank  the  only 
Japanese Battle ship the  "Kongo" to k.ve been sank by a submarine in the Pacific, 
during the  last war. • 

Eer Commander is Lt. Commander Bobert G. Bills, U.S.N., a graduate of the 1951 
class of the U.S. Naval Academy, Annapolis, Maryland and a veteran of the Korean 
conflict. (fejtiP 

The ship is 331'  - 9"  long and 27'   - 4" wide and has acormodations for 10 
ofi'icers and a crew of 70. 

- The  "Sea Lion"will  leave Philipsburg Harbour at 6 p.m.   on Sunday January 26, 
1964. 

V/e welcone the Officers and crew of the "Sea Lien", anc wishes i^.cia an- enjoy- 
able stay on our beautiful   little island. 
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SPOiiTS BOUNDUP.. -   By James Lake_ 

BOXINGi    The \iur\a Ko.ivyweitht Ch^n mwhjp fi,.-hl WIAYO i .«oniiy i.is+on (Champion) 


